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Abstract
A Circular Economy is an economic and industrial system where resources are kept in use for as long as
possible. This system is an alternaQve to the “take-make-use-dispose” path which is followed in many industries.
Businesses can adopt a circular approach to producQon by implemenQng a range of alternaQve business models.
These models require consumer acceptance, however there is currently a lack of knowledge and familiarity and
with these models, which is prevenQng the development and adopQon of a Circular Economy. There is liWle
research on behaviour change with speciﬁc regard to the Circular Economy. This is due to the concepts’
mulQdisciplinary scope which makes data collecQon methods expansive and challenging.

Z)

The Pro-Circular Change Model (P-CCM) is a novel theoreIcal framework, which uses a Theory of

Planned Behaviour (TPB), Pro-Circular Values (P-CV) and Persuasive CommunicaQon (PC) to idenQfy and inﬂuence
behaviours that can support the development of a Circular Economy. For the purpose of the model, behaviours that
are brought about due to the prioriQsing of resource-eﬃciency were deﬁned as Pro-Circular.
Keywords
Circular Economy, Behaviour Change, Theory of Planned Behaviour, Persuasive CommunicaQon, Pro-Circular
Behaviour
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1.0 Introduction.
The linear economy was established in the early
days of the industrial revoluQon and is sQll prevalent in
a signiﬁcant majority of industries to date. It is based
on the “take-make-use-dispose” system, where
products are made, used and disposed of at the end of
their life. This system can lead to resource overuse,
waste and is founded on the naive assumpQon of an
inﬁnite material supply. While its pracQce is common,
governments (European Commission, 2015a; DEFRA,
2015) and businesses are beginning to realise the
potenQal and “importance of moving to a more
sustainable economy” (DEFRA, 2015).
An alternaQve to the linear model is a Circular
Economy. A circular economy is an economic and
industrial system where resources are kept in use for
as long as possible. In contrast to the linear economy it
can eliminate waste, reduce environmental impacts of
producQon and consumpQon, and provide resource
security. It also has the potenQal to generate more
jobs and sustain a compeQQve and growing economy
(European Commission, 2015a).

A)

The concept of a Circular Economy was

ﬁrst iniQated by Walter Stahel in the 1970’s. Stahel
emphasised the importance of extending the lifecycle
of products, as a way to achieve a more sustainable
economy. As shown in his closed-loop framework, this
is a result of consistently reusing, repairing,
re co n d i Q o n i n g a n d re c yc l i n g p ro d u c t s a n d
components (Stahel, 1976chek; Stahel, 1982). In the
1990’s, the Circular Economy was again advocated by
Braungart and McDonough, who were proponents of
the Cradle to Cradle approach. This approach focuses
on closed-loop design and manufacture, however
extends Stahel’s concept of the Circular Economy to
consider biological products. Braungart and
McDonough, divided the Circular Economy into two
disQnct cycles - for bioQc and abioQc products.
(Broungart and McDonough, 2002).
Businesses in the abioQc sector can adopt a
circular approach to producQon by implemenQng a
range of alternaQve business models, such as:
product-service systems (PSS), sharing plajorms,
maintenance and refurbishment or remanufacture
(APPSRG and APPMG, 2014). However many
businesses do not have suﬃcient knowledge of the
above models to conﬁdently divert away from the
current linear-based norm (European Commission,
2014; Rizos et al., 2015). This knowledge gap results in
many businesses overlooking the ﬁnancial beneﬁts
and compeQQve advantages that a circular economy
can bring (Ellen MacArthur FoundaQon, 2012). Some

businesses may be cauQous about how their end-user
will respond to changes in their business models,
which is also due to a lack of knowledge and
familiarity with Circular Economy. For example
products that are remanufactured or refurbished, are
omen wrongly perceived by the consumer to be of
lower quality (APPSRG and APPMG, 2014), when this
is not the case. Furthermore implementaQon of ProCircular Behaviour (P-CB) is omen disregarded due the
beneﬁts (e.g. resource security, waste reducQon) not
being immediately apparent (Atherton, 2015).
There is currently a lack of research on consumer
behaviour in regards to the Circular Economy (Ellen
MacArthur FoundaQon, 2013). Data collecQon on this
is sQll in its infancy due to its challenging (Atherton,
2015) and mulQ-disciplinary scope. Consequently,
organisaQons such as the World Bank (2014) has
called for further research into the inﬂuencers of
psychological change in resource consumpQon.
This paper encourages further research into
behaviour change by proposing a novel behavioural
change model – The Pro-Circular Change Model (PCCM). This theoreQcal model idenQﬁes a core set of
behaviours and values that can idenQfy an individual
as being Pro-Circular. The model also shows how to
design more eﬀecQve intervenQons to encourage and
promote Pro-Circular values and behaviours in target
groups.
2.0 Pro-Circular Behaviour (P-CB).

Producer
offerings

T)

Consumer
behaviour

Selling
Buying
remanufacturig remanufactured
products
products

Providing
repairing
service

Extending life
of owned
products

Productservice
platforms

Sharing
products

Outcomes
Reduction of
waste, & air,
water and soil
pollution
More
education &
training
and job
opportunities
Innovation and
growth of
local
businesses

Table 1. Pro-Circular Behaviours - parallel examples and
shared social, environmental and economic impacts.
Many experts agree (e.g. European Commission,
2014b; DEFRA, 2015; Atherton, 2015; Ellen
MacArthur FoundaQon, 2013), that moving to a
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Figure 1. The Pro-Circular Change Model (P-CCM).

Circular Economy requires change to how people
produce and consume products. AdopQon of circular
business models (e.g., remanufacture, maintenance

Environmental Behaviour (PEB). As per deﬁniQon, the
PEB is a kind of behaviour which “consciously seeks to
minimise the negaQve impact of one’s acQons on the

service, product-service-systems) by both producers
and consumers, can lead to favourable behaviours and
advantageous outcomes (APPSRG, 2014; Zero Waste
Scotland, 2016; Ellen MacArthur FoundaQon 2013).
Examples of such corresponding behaviours and

natural and built world” (Kollmuss and Agyeman
2002). Nonetheless, the PEB concentrates purely on
the environmental impacts of one’s acQon, omipng
the economic and social factors. P-CB seeks to adopt
these omissions and to include the economic and

outcomes are shown in Table 1.

environmental factors.

Literature on the Circular Economy frequently
discusses behaviour change (e.g., The CIWM, 2014;
The Scopsh Government, 2016). However to date,
behaviour has not been idenQﬁed and deﬁned in the
Circular Economy domain. To disQnguish speciﬁc
behaviours that support the development of a Circular
Economy, authors of this paper propose to deﬁne ProCircular Behaviour (P-CB) as “an acQon which is
brought about due to prioriQsing resource-eﬃciency.
This behaviour beneﬁts or at least reduces damage to
the environment, economy and society.” (Muranko et
al, 2017)

K) In the abioQc Circular Economy system,

these behaviours can be reusing, repairing,
refurbishing, remanufacturing, recycling and
borrowing or leasing products.
The Pro-Circular Behaviour (P-CB) shares some
of its characterisQcs with an exisQng Pro-

P-CB is the kind of behaviour the Pro-Circular
Change Model aims to engender.
3.0 The Pro-Circular Change Model (P-CCM).
The Pro-Circular Change Model (P-CCM; Figure
1.) is a conceptual framework that aims to encourage
the adopQon of Pro-Circular Behaviours (P-CB). The
framework could help to change consumer and
organisaQonal behaviours that are not considered
beneﬁcial to the development of a Circular Economy.

E)

The framework can be used to campaign for

behaviour change within targeted consumer groups
that share similar characterisQcs, values and aptudes.
The desired result being a change in the targets
unfavourable behaviour towards the purchase, use or
even disposal of a product. An unfavourable behaviour
is a kind of acQon that shortens the lifecycle of a
funcQonal product or a component. For example, the
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demand for new products shortens the lifecycle of
potenQally repairable or remanufacturable products .

E2)

The framework could be used to

encourage behaviour in a given industry. For example,
in the retail refrigeraQon industry, manufacturers
could use the PCCM to encourage supermarkets to
purchase remanufactured equipment. Similarly in the
compuQng industry, manufactures could use PCCM to
encourage individual consumers to purchase
refurbished equipment. In pracQce, the PCMM would
be embedded in markeQng materials, such as adverts,
emails or presentaQons.

J)

It is important, that the

markeQng intervenQons are strategically developed
and delivered to target a speciﬁc segment of
populaQon in order to engage in a behaviour change
more eﬀecQvely (McKenzie-Mohr, 2000).
A shim in consumer behaviour can be a catalyst
for producers and distributors to change their
oﬀerings and business models. The framework focuses
on how the PPCM could support the closed-loop
producQon of technical goods, rather than biological
goods in the Circular Economy. The PCCM
applicability to the bioQc loop requires further
invesQgaQon.

3.0.1 How the P-CCM works.
The suggested model funcQons on the basis that
an intenQon to perform a Pro-Circular Behaviour (PCB) is ﬁrst idenQﬁed by those wishing to encourage it
and then favourably sQmulated to insQgate the
behaviour change. It contains three key elements
(Figure 1.): Behavioural IntenQon (BI), Pro-Circular
Value (P-CV) and Behaviour Change IntervenQon
(BCI).
The ﬁrst construct of the model, the Behavioural
IntenQon (BI), uses the Theory of Planned Behaviour
(TPB; Ajzen 1991) to measure a probability of
performing a Pro-Circular Behaviour (P-CB) by an
individual or a group. The second part of the model,
which is the Pro-Circular Value (P-CV) stage, idenQﬁes
social, economic and environmental values held by a
subject. The last stage of the P-CCM aims to iniQate
Pro-Circular Behaviours (P-CB) by uQlising the
idenQﬁed intenQons (BI) and values (P-CV) in the
Behaviour Change IntervenQons (BCI).
The constructs of the P-CCM are explained in
secQons 3.1, 3.2 and 3.3.
3.0.2 Why the P-CCM could be successful in
supporting Pro-Circular behaviours.

The P-CCM adopts the rules of the wellgrounded Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB). Though
proven to be a reliable predictor of behaviours when
examined across a number of areas, such as: health,
purchasing, consumpQon or sustainability, the theory
(TPB) has never been uQlised in the context of Circular
Economy speciﬁcally. However, because some ProCircular Behaviours can relate to health, purchasing,
consumpQon or sustainability, the assumpQons are
that the theory (TPB) could also be used to predict
similar kind of behaviours akin to Circular Economy.

B)

The theory (TPB) was previously applied to

assess intenQons to perform pro-environmental
behaviours, such as saving energy (Greaves, Zibarras
& Stride, 2013), buying sustainable products (ref2b),
recycling waste (ref3b) and using public transport
(ref4b).

C)

There are a number of behaviour change

theories that are currently referenced in the proenvironmental domain such as Value-Belief-Norm or
Theory of Reasoned AcQon. However neither of these
theories speciﬁcally address Pro-Circular behaviours.
The Theory of Planned Behaviour has a wider
range of variances than the Value-Belief-Norm theory
(which focuses on the impact of moral components on
a behaviour), has shown to be considerably more
reliable when assessing recycling (ref) and
conservaQon behaviours (ref.).
The inclusion of the percepQons of the
behavioural control (PCB) and consideraQon of the
actual behavioural control (ABC) in the Theory of
Planned Behaviour makes the method a stronger
predictor of behaviours than the Theory of Reasoned
AcQon, which does not consider these variables
(Madden et al, 1992). Speciﬁcally in context of the
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behavioural intervenQons

Db)

to increase the

eﬀecQveness of persuasion. It is possible that this
form of intervenQon could also enhance Pro-Circular
Values held by an individual or a group.

3.1 Behavioural Intention (BI) to perform
a Pro-Circular Behaviour (P-CB)
According to the Theory of Planned Behaviour
(TPB; Figure 3.; Ajzen, 1991), human behaviour is ﬁrst
iniQated by and relies on the strength of a behavioural
intenQon (BI). The intenQon to perform a behaviour
(BI) is a result of beliefs about the outcomes of a
behaviour (Aptudes towards Behaviour; AB), beliefs
about the expectaQons of others (SubjecQve Norms;

Figure 2. The P-CCM: Behavioural IntenGon (BI) Stage.

behavioural intenQon (BI) to reuse, repair, refurbish,
remanufacture, recycle and borrow or lease products,
a percepQon of behavioural control (PCB) and the
ability to perform an acQon (ABC) can have a
signiﬁcant impact on the conduct of such Pro-Circular
behaviours.
Moreover, research shows that the appropriate
intervenQons can change the variables of TPB and
ulQmately generate a posiQve shim in intenQons and
behaviour (Fife-Schaw, Sheeran, and Norman, 2007).

D)

This model supports the design of more

eﬀecQve intervenQons, by using persuasive
communicaQon to target speciﬁc groups of consumers
or business to business customers who share similar
aptudes and Pro-Circular values towards certain ProCircular behaviours. Persuasive communicaQon can be
embedded in both verbal and wriWen communicaQons.
This type of intervenQon is commonly used alongside
with Theory of Planned Behaviour. Persuasive
aptudinal, normaQve and control messages can
inﬂuence a behavioural intenQon (BI) of an individual
or a group and ulQmately impact their behaviour
(Ajzen, 1996).
Theorists argue that values are considered to
have a signiﬁcant impact on aptudes (Stern, 1999)
and can explain certain behaviours (Ajzen, 2012). For
example, in the exisQng model of Environmental
Concern (Stern, 1995) values are deﬁned as one of the
key inﬂuencers of pro-environmental behaviours. The
environmental, as well as social and economic
concerns are the three key Pro-Circular Values (P-CV)
which the P-CCM aims to idenQfy and uQlise in

SN) and beliefs about the presence of factors that
enable a behaviour (Perceived Behavioural Control;
PCB). The more favourable aptude (AB), subjecQve
norm (SC) and perceived behavioural control (PCB)
are, the stronger one’s behavioural intenQon (BI;
Figure 2.) is. (Ajzen, 1991)
Figure 3. The Theory of Planned Behaviour (Ajzen, 1991)
3.1.1 Behavioural Attitude (BA)
Aptude is generally deﬁned as "a psychological
tendency that is expressed by evaluaQng a parQcular
enQty with some degree of favour or disfavour" (Eagly
and Chaiken, 1993). Aptudes are considered to have
an inﬂuence on human behaviour. It is usual for a
person who holds posiQve aptudes towards a certain
behaviour to perform the behaviour, and conversely,
for a person who holds negaQve aptudes towards a
certain behaviour not to perform it (Ajzen and
Fishbein, 1977).
Similarly, aptudes can have favourable and
unfavourable eﬀects on Pro-Circular Behaviours (PCB). For example, if a person holds unfavourable
aptude towards buying remanufactured products,
such as for example: it is very expensive, foolish and
harmful in their opinion to do so, it is unlikely that they
would proceed with the purchase. Understanding
what are the behavioural aptudes (BA; of an
individual or a group) towards certain Pro-Circular
Behaviours is very important to help predict those
behaviours and form intervenQons.
3.1.2 Subjective Norms (SN)
SubjecQve norms (SN) are the perceived social
pressures to perform or not to perform certain
behaviours. They are what a person believes their
“important others” (e.g. family member, friend, boss)
would think (either approve or disapprove) of them
performing the behaviour (Ajzen, 1991). Ajzen (2006)
divides the SN into two categories of NormaQve
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Beliefs (NB), which are: injuncQve and descripQve.
InjuncQve beliefs are one’s moQvaQon to comply with
the ”important others”. Whereas, descripQve beliefs
refer to one’s level of idenQﬁcaQon with a certain
individual or group (Ajzen, 2006).
Both injuncQve and descripQve SubjecQve
Norms (SN) could have a posiQve or a negaQve impact
on an intenQon to perform a Pro-Circular Behaviour
(P-CB). For example, if a person’s normaQve injuncQve
belief is that buying remanufactured products (P-CB) is
something their “important others”, (i.e. boss), wants
them to do, it is possible that because of this they may
proceed with the purchase. Similarly, if a person holds
a belief, that buying remanufactured products is a
norm because it is something that their “important
others” (i.e. friends) do, it is possible that this could
also increase their intenQon to purchase (descripQve
normaQve belief). Pro-Circular Behaviours (P-CB) need
to become “the norm” (RWM Ambassadors, 2014) and
idenQfying what people perceive the behavioural
norms (NB) to be in the context of a Circular Economy,
would help to design the appropriate intervenQons
that could reshape their beliefs.
3.1.3. Perceived Behavioural Control (PBC)
Perceived Behavioural Control (PBC) is the third
construct of the Theory of Planned Behaviour (TPB). It

percepQon towards the control (PBC) that has a strong
inﬂuence on their acQons (Ajzen, 1991).
Similarly, in context of Pro-Circular Behaviours,
the Perceived Behavioural Control (PBC) can have a
favourable on unfavourable impact on one’s acQon.
For example, if a person believes that they are able to
buy a remanufactured product because that product is
available in the shop, it is likely that this will impact
their intenQon to purchase it.
The behavioural control (PBC) can have a direct
impact on a behaviour, especially in instances where
one’s acQon relies on the availability of resources or
opportuniQes. For example, if a person believes they
are not able to buy the remanufactured product they
want, because it is not available to them (e.g. is not
produced), they will not proceed with the purchase.
This example shows that despite any favourable
aptudes, normaQve beliefs or intenQons the person
may hold towards the performing the behaviour, they
will be unable to perform it. Therefore, it is crucial to
idenQfy people’s control beliefs to form suitable
resources and opportuniQes that would allow them to
perform the Pro-Circular Behaviours (P-CB) or to help
form intervenQons, aimed at changing the control
percepQons by communicaQng the appropriate
behaviour enablers (e.g. tools, opportuniQes) that are
available to them.
3.1.4 Behavioural Intention
According the the TPB, a behaviour relies
mutually on one’s ability (an actual behavioural
control) and intenQon (BI) to perform it. The strength
of BI is a result of the aptudinal (BA), normaQve (NB)
and control (PBC) beliefs they hold. The stronger the
BI, the more likely is the performing of the behaviour.
Therefore, the BI is considered to have a direct impact
on a behaviour. (Ajzen, 2006)
This principle also applies to performing of the
Pro-Circular Behaviours (P-CBs). For example, if a

Figure 4. The P-CCM: Pro-Circular Values (P-CV) Stage.

person’s intenQon to buy a remanufactured product is
low, because they hold unfavourable aptudes,
normaQve and control beliefs towards it, it is likely
that they will not proceed with the purchase. The TPB
applied in the P-CCM could measure the probability
levels of performing the P-CBs.

speciﬁes how easy or diﬃcult people perceive it is to
perform certain behaviours. Generally, factors such as
the availability of resources or opportuniQes, should
increase the likelihood of one’s behavioural
achievement. However, the presence of these factors
alone does not always inﬂuence one’s acQon, it is their

3.1.5 Theory of Planned Behaviour - Research
Methods
Human behaviour can be idenQﬁed through the
appropriate survey research. The TPB QuesQonnaire
(Ajzen, 2006) is a method commonly used to asses
behavioural constructs and evaluate the intenQon to
perform a behaviour. The quesQonnaire is supported
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3.2 Pro-Circular Values
Values diﬀer from individual to individual. They
convey what is important to people in their life and
are considered as a moQvaQonal construct of
behaviour (Bardi & Schwartz, 2003). Amongst
aptudes, beliefs and behaviours, values can be
important inﬂuencers of behaviour (Stern, 1999; Bardi
& Schwartz, 2003), especially when it comes to
change on a large scale (Aerthon, 2015). Assessing
values may help to underline the aptudes towards
general targets such as freedom, equality (Ajzen,
2012) and environmental protecQon (Crompton and
McMahon, 2011). Therefore, understanding one’s
value towards a greater good in the socio-economic
and environmental domain, could help to explain or
impact their Pro-Circular Behaviours.
Figure 5. The P-CCM: Behaviour Change IntervenGons (BCI).
by a structural equaQon analysis, it can determine the
strength a behavioural intenQon (BI) and its impact on
behaviour. Furthermore, by evaluaQng the aptudinal ,
normaQve and control beliefs, this method provides
and insight to cogniQve foundaQons of behaviours
(Ajzen, 2006).
It is possible, that TPB QuesQonnaire could help
to determine the intenQon strength towards
performing of a Pro-Circular Behaviour (P-CB) and
enable those who want to change behaviours, to
evaluate the aptudes, normaQve beliefs and control
beliefs towards it. This knowledge could be used to
e x p l a i n c e r t a i n b e h a v i o u r s a n d h e l p fo r m
intervenQons.
3.1.6 Defining Pro-Circular Behaviours
TACT elements [Target (at which acQon is
directed), AcQon, Context (in which acQon is
performed) and Time (at which acQon is performed)]
are used to deﬁne behaviours measured through the
TPB. Sepng the same TACTs in the constructs of
aptudes, subjecQve norm and perceived behavioural
control is important to ensure their compaQbility.
(Ajzen, 2002)
In line with this rule, Pro-Circular Behaviours (PCB) need to be speciﬁed in accordance with TACT
across all of the constructs of the TPB to ensure the
compaQbility. For example, an aptudinal statement
related to a P-CBs, such as buying remanufactured
products, can be deﬁned as: “Buying a remanufactured
computer for work next week, would be good/bad.”
The Target element here is a remanufactured
computer, AcQon is buying, Context - work and Time next week. Similar TACT constructs need to be applied
to its corresponding normaQve and control quesQons.

The Pro-Circular Values (P-CV; Figure 4.) are a
set of values that rate social, economic and
environmental maWers as important to oneself (Fig.4).
Generally, values can reﬂect intrinsic and extrinsic
goals. Intrinsic values are associated with concerns
about bigger-than-self issues (Chilton et al., 2012).
They result in a greater moQvaQon to act in line with
the community or environment. Whereas, extrinsic
values relate to power, wealth or social recogniQon
(Crompton and McMahon, 2011). MaWers related to
Circular Economy are considered to be of “biggerthan-self” importance, meaning that P-CVs are
inherently intrinsic.
3.2.1 Values - Research Methods
Human values can be idenQﬁed by quanQtaQve
survey research (Schwartz, 1992; Inglehart, 1997). The
assumpQons are that the appropriate survey
instruments used in the P-CCM could help to
determine levels of P-CVs one holds. In line with
Inglehart’s (1997) method, the intrinsic values can be
measured by evaluaQng people’s responses to
quesQons about the “bigger-than-self” goals, such as
global goals they may hold, rather than their individual
goals.
In addiQon, a number of studies suggest using
Likert (1932) type point scales in surveys, that can
allow parQcipants to express their values. These type
of scales could be suﬃcient to measure the level of
importance parQcipants perceive the society, economy
and environment have to them. The knowledge gained
from these type of surveys, could be used to explain
certain behaviours and help form more eﬀecQve
intervenQons in the last stage of the P-CCM - the
Behaviour Change IntervenQon (BCI).
3.3 Behaviour Change Interventions (BCIs)
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Behaviour Change IntervenQons (BCI; Figure 5.)
are methods used to change human behaviours. In the
P-CCM, IntervenQons aim to insQgate Pro-Circular

one’s behavioural, normaQve beliefs and control
beliefs, could moQvate them to perform a behaviour. A
successful intervenQon could encourage a person’s

Behaviours (P-CB) by targeQng the constructs of the
Behavioural IntenQon (BI) and the Pro-Circular Values
(P-CV). The intervenQons related to the BI aim to shim
any of the aptudinal, normaQve or control beliefs, that
may prevent the performance of a behaviour. The

posiQve aptude. In case of one’s normaQve beliefs,
this could be based on the percepQon that their
“important others” would approve of them performing
a behaviour or that they would too perform the same
behaviour (Steinmetz et al., 2016)

model proposes that to increase the eﬀecQveness of
targeQng those beliefs (TPB constructs), the
intervenQons should be designed by uQlising the
established P-CV held by an individual. It is also
possible that the intervenQons could change one’s

The eﬀects of persuasive communicaQon (PC)
messages on people’s aptudes and normaQve beliefs
were tested in the past and have proven to inﬂuence
the intenQon (BI) to perform a behaviour (Ajzen,
1971). Therefore, the assumpQons are that either the

P-CV.
Persuasive CommunicaQon (PC) is a type of BCI
described as a “message that is intended to shape,
reinforce, or change the responses of another or
others” (Miller, 1980). It has the ability to inﬂuence

aptudinal, normaQve or control PC messages could
also shim the intenQon to perform the Pro-Circular
Behaviours. For example, if a person holds a posiQve
normaQve belief (SN) and a favourable percepQon of
the behavioural control (PCB), yet they refuse to buy a

people’s beliefs, values, aptudes and behaviours
(Burgoon, Hunsaker & Dawson, 1994; The World
Bank, 2009). Persuasive messages used in the P-CCM
aim to convince the reader (or listener) to change their
Aptudes (BA), SubjecQve Norms (SN) or Perceived

remanufactured product because their aptudes
towards the product is negaQve, it is possible that
exposing them to the aptudinal PC, could change
their aptudes and eﬀecQvely increase their
behavioural intenQon (BI). .

Behavioural Controls PCB, in an aWempt to encourage
more Pro-Circular Behaviours (P-CB). It is also
assumed that a persuasion which implements either
intrinsic and extrinsic values (depending on an
individual), could be inﬂuenQal in moQvaQng a person

3.3.2 Pro-Circular Values in Behavioural
Interventions
Values

Intrinsic

Extrinsic

A number of Circular Economy business models,
iniQaQves and product ideas have developed over
recent years. These however sQll remain niche and
require mass adopQon (European Commission, 2015b)

Social

Nation's health
and well-being

Championing
Company’s
Social
Responsibility
Initiative

in order to fully support the development of a Circular
Economy. It is possible, that these models and ideas
are not widely adverQsed to people or if adverQsed,
they may not be communicated appropriately to
achieve the mass adopQon of the Pro-Circular

Economic

National
economic
growth

Saving money

Environmental

Clean and
sustainable
living
environment

Meeting
Company’s
Carbon
Footprint
Targets

to perform a P-CB.

Behaviours (P-CB). As menQoned by Ridley (Gould,
2016) it is now necessary to ﬁnd the means to
adverQse the Circular Economy in order to shim
people's behaviours. The persuasive communicaQon is
already present in some successful markeQng
strategies used to change people’s behaviours
(O’Shaughnessy and O’Shaughnessy, 2003). It is
therefore possible, that the P-CCM could enable the
adaptaQon of P-CBs through the appropriately tailored
message-based intervenQons.

The Behavioural IntervenQon (BI) in the P-CCM
are built on individual diﬀerences - values. People’s
values towards a greater good in the socio-economic
and environmental context could inﬂuence their
P-CBs.
Table 2. Pro-Circular Values (PVC) - Social, economic and
environmental values in intrinsic and extrinsic
m oG va G o n a l co nte x t (e xa m p l e s b a s e d o n a n
organisaGonal purchasing behaviour).

3.3.1 Using Attitudes, Norms, Perceived Control
and Intentions to Enhance P-CBs
When using the Theory of Planned Behaviour as
a theoreQcal framework, intervenQons that target

Due to Pro-Circular Values being considered as
predominantly intrinsic, it is possible that people who
hold such values are more likely to perform the P-CBs.
However, the P-CCM idenQﬁes the types of the Pro-
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Circular Values (Table.2; intrinsic or extrinsic; social,
economic or environmental) of an individual or a
speciﬁc group to use them as behavioural moQvators

future behaviour is monitored, through a log of any
enquiries and/or purchases of remanufactured
products. A further Theory of Planned Behaviour

in the PC messages. Holding intrinsic values alone may
not be suﬃcient enough to inﬂuence one’s behaviour
towards the “bigger-than-self” goals (Webster and
Riddell, 2006). Therefore, targeQng values that are
extrinsic, could be an alternaQve route to

quesQonnaire will also be distributed to reassess the
impact of the strategic markeQng plan on the target
group.

moQvaQng Pro-Circular Behaviours (Table 2.). For
example, an individual who decides to buy a locally
remanufactured product because they rate naQonal
economic growth as very important (intrinsic value),
may have the same impact on the economy, as an
individual who buys the same product, but is driven by
saving money (extrinsic value). The inﬂuence of both,
intrinsic and extrinsic values on Pro-Circular
Behaviours in diﬀerent target groups needs further
invesQgaQon.

5.0 Limitations (new heading)

G)

Research suggests that Persuasive

CommunicaQon (PC) combined with the Theory of
Planned Behaviour (TPB) can insQgate behaviour
change (Ajzen, 1996). Where possible, it is
recommended that amer being exposed to the

4.0 Testing of the PCCM (new heading)

intervenQon, all parQcipants are given the same
quesQonnaire to reassess their behavioural intenQon.
This reassessment is dependents on the parQcipants
availability and willingness to engage, which can be an
obstacle to receiving a complete set of results. In

The proposed model aims to encourage further
research into the exisQng behaviour change theories,
parQcularly the Theory of Planned Behaviour,
Persuasive CommunicaQon and human values across
the various behavioural domains of a Circular

addiQon, depending on the Qme lag between the ﬁrst
survey and the second survey, the parQcipate is
subject to a range of externaliQes (such as news,
stress, policies etc.) which can impact (posiQvely or
negaQvely) the extent or nature of behaviour change.

Economy.

F)

The model is currently being applied in a

study within the retail refrigeraQon industry. All
parQcipants in the study purchase refrigeraQon
equipment for their businesses. The study aims to
posiQvely impact their behaviour and encourage them
to purchase a remanufactured equivalent.
ParQcipants intenQons prior to intervenQons are
tested using a Theory of Planned Behaviour
quesQonnaire. The quesQonnaire is followed by series
of persuasive messages that integrate Pro-Circular
Va l u e s . T h e i n ﬂ u e n c e o f t h e p e r s u a s i v e
communicaQon on the behavioural intenQon to buy a
remanufactured product is measured iniQally through

As with any survey-based research it is important
to wary that the parQcipants answers may not be a
true reﬂecQon of their actual beliefs.

6.0 Conclusions
TesQng of the P-CCM is now in progress but due
to it being a longitudinal study, no results have been
obtained yet. However, based on the previous
research on TPB, PC and values, the hypothesis is that
these constructs, when combined together into a
framework, could idenQfy, change and maintain the
Pro-Circular Behaviours. The analysis of the results will
iniQally test this hypothesis, iniQate change and
further the development of the model (if necessary).

an analysis of the results in the survey.
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